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Introduction displaced stent elements, which have been observed
frequently in this type of endoprosthesis. The patient
The endovascular treatment of abdominal aortic an- did not appear at the follow-up control at three months
and he was evaluated by CT scan seven months aftereurysms may be complicated by endoleaks due to
patent branches of the abdominal aorta or insufficient the procedure, which showed a new small endoleak
anterior to the implant. The aneurysm and neck sizesealing at the ends of the endoprosthesis. If spon-
taneous closure of the endoleak does not occur, endo- had not changed compared with the preoperative
CT scan. Further evaluation was postponed becausevascular or surgical treatment is warranted.1 So far,
no technical failures of the implant have been de- priority was given to a suspected lung and adrenal
malignancy. When the patient was admitted for ab-scribed. We present a case of material breakdown
of an endoprosthesis resulting in an endoleak with dominal and lower back pain, a new CT scan and
angiography revealed an increase in the endoleak,rupture of the abdominal aneurysm.
arising from the anterior right side of the endo-
prosthesis (Fig. 1a & b). Again there were no changes
in size, nor was there any sign of stent migrationCase Report
or kinking. Awaiting definite treatment, the patient
A 73-year-old male presented with a 5.2 cm aneurysm suddenly experienced more pain and collapsed. On
of the infrarenal aorta. On CT scan and arteriography suspicion of rupture of the aneurysm the patient was
the aneurysm appeared to be suitable for endovascular taken to the operating theatre.
treatment using standard criteria, and the patient At laparotomy, eight months after implantation, a
agreed with the proposed procedure by written in- contained rupture was encountered. Blood pressure
formed consent. measured inside the aneurysmal sac equalled the ar-
In October 1997 a modular bifurcated aorta stent- terial blood pressure. The endoprosthesis appeared
graft endoprosthesis (Vanguard, Boston Scientific to be hanging free in the aneurysm, showing three
Corporation, Maastricht, The Netherlands) was im- perforations in the main device (Fig. 2). There was no
planted. Device implantation was straightforward and kinking or stent migration. Proximally, as well as
there was no torsion or twisting at any time during distally, the endoprosthesis could be removed easily.
the procedure. Peroperative angiography did not show There were no signs of fibrous ingrowth. Vascular
a leak but a control CT scan a few days postoperatively continuity was restored by insertion of a conventional
revealed perfusion through a patent lumbar side- bifurcation graft. The patient was discharged three
branch. No leakage from the device could be detected. weeks postoperatively.
A wait-and-see policy was adopted and the patient
was discharged on the sixth postoperative day, after
an uneventful recovery. According to the Eurostar Discussion
protocol angiography, CT and duplex scanning
performed one month postoperatively did not show To our knowledge this is the first report of an endoleak
caused by material breakdown. The repetitive frictionan endoleak and plain abdominal X-rays excluded
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Fig. 2. The perforations in the explanted endoprosthesis.
iatrogenic damage seems unlikely. The observed puls-
atile systemic blood pressure inside the aneurysmal
sac at the time of explantation illustrates the potential
risk of an imminent rupture in every case of persisting
endoleak.2–4 New treatment modalities suffer from un-
known inborn errors. Despite approval by controlling
institutions and informed consent, the uncertain se-
quelae of new techniques in the long run might qualify
these operations as experiments. Serious complica-
tions, as described in this report, question the value of
this technique. The safety committee of The Netherland
Society for Vascular Surgery has advised that this type
of endoprosthesis be removed from clinical use until
further evaluation has been completed. This case
emphasises the need for strict follow-up of patients
with implanted endovascular stent-grafts as well as
improvements of the used materials and design.
Patients should be made aware of the potential risksFig. 1. (Top) Axial CT-image showing leakage of contrast (small
arrows) within the aneurysmal sac anterior to the endoprosthesis. of participating in treatments which are not fully
Note the strands of blood in the retroperitoneal fat on the left developed.side of the aneurysm suggesting rupture (large arrows). (Bottom)
Angiographic lateral projection showing leakage of contrast anterior
to the endoprosthesis (arrows).
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